
FOR SALE £1,695,000
Ruvigny Gardens, London, SW15
This house has been the subject of a major refurbishment and extension by the current owners and has been extremely planned, executed and finished throughout.There is a large kitchen/breakfast family room to the rear,
which has level access on to a pretty courtyard garden. This faces west and is also complemented, unusually, by a west facing balcony. The ground floor space is unusually spacious and well planned for flexible family living. In
addition to the large kitchen/breakfast/family room, which is to the rear of the house with level access onto the pretty west facing garden, there is a more formal dining area and a further reception space to the front of the
house. This has a lovely feature fireplace.There is a sumptuous principal bedroom suite at first floor level, with a fabulous en suite bathroom and walk in/California wardrobe, providing excellent storage. A further double
bedroom and shower room round off this first floor accommodation beautifully.The top floor is recently added and extremely well planned with a large double bedroom to the front and a smaller double to the rear, which has
access to a superb west facing balcony. This is no doubt a wonderful and very private sun trap.There is also an unusually large cellar. Ruvigny Gardens is a particularly sought after one way, quiet residential road, comprising
similarly handsome properties.It is ideally located for the local independent shops and cafes of the Lower Richmond Road, which create a real village vibe. Putney Embankment and the Thames are also within a stone's throw,
of course, as are numerous rowing clubs and the wonderful Winchester House club, with it's iconic architecture and river frontage.

• Four Bedrooms

020 8788 6611

• Three Bathrooms

• Double Reception Room
• Extended Kitchen/Diner
• EPC Rating - D

• Excellent Transport Links
• Outstanding Local Schools
• Highly Regarded West Putney Location
• 1959 Sq Ft
• West Facing Garden
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